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An Editorial
"I wholly disapprove of wĥ st you say. but I will defend unto 

death your right to say it.”—Voltaire.

le  W a r  I t  O v e r ?  . . . .

The war has been over mure than a year but the sound of big guns 
i:in* death, and the rhyti'nuc hissing, sputtering sound of bombs 
|f#y beat their way towara their target, followed by terrific deafen- : 
1 (xplosion.s still ring in the ears of many of Silverton's boys who 
[e returned from battlefronts all over the world. •
he reminiscence of firecra'-kers to war makes us sometime wonder ' 

war has really ended. V/e hear exploxions all over town. Some ' 
Ithe merch.-ints are beginn ng to get afraid to come out of their 

>ê  and likewise some of their patrons are afraid to try and 
l; lor fear a bomb will extilode at ther feet.
,.eral nii.its, as of late, '.t has been noted that some children of 
■ community have had in their possession on the main streets of 

rton. Roman candles. With these small-sized flame-throwers the 
.ngslers chase one another from one end of town lo the other 
nting away until the last ball of tire has fizzled away. Besides being 
ve-racking to the people dangerous f >r the children, creating an 
-nous fire hazard, it isn't even the least bit safe for an adult to 

f-. his nose outside the doo' during such a rampage. '
firecraricers, like Roman candles are also a dangerous plaything, 
'.iren have been known ‘o lose their sight through playing with 
.: c.irelessiy, and aching, throbbing fingers arul hands are familiar 
bb among the youngsters who engage in "Bang-uo" good times, 
keariy every youngster gets an undescribable thrill from striking a 
'-h. lighting a (use and hearing a big boom. He is justified and 
Lued to all the pleasure possible to rec'ive from shooting his fire- 

but he should not be allowed to do things detrimental to the 
• of the community and its citizens.

?e as parents, should take stock of our children and if they are the 
wrho are 'shooting up” the town, should exercise our authority 
see that they stay out of the main part of town to have their 

j-'racker-shooUng (un. which is to a war-weary veteran and others, 
Ither war—a war on nerves.

fice Control-The Final Phase . . . .
he death rattle of price control i* heard throughout the land, 
tically all controls un (u<>d have now been abandoned. Decontrol 
ther commodities is proc"cding at a r îpid rate. It is certain that 
OP.\ will be .'irtually o'lt of business before the otK'-year ex- 

...ted by Congress last summer is reached.
|hu., the nation is taking its first real steps toward the reestablish- 

of the fie*. competiti\e market since stringent controls were 
in the early days of the war. 

many instances, decontrol has been followed by substantial price 
a.-, - at both wholesale and retail level.s .^nd the consumer, before 
I" 'iff the handle at the sight of higher prices, should undcr- 
just what is going on. 

the manufacturing field, industries sre simply adding to the cost 
chat they produce the unavoidable increased expenses resulting 
dd be remembered that many of the low prices (or goods ordered 

inflated labor, material and tax cost. In this connection, it 
|OP.A were meaningless— liecause manufacturers simply couldn't 

to make the pruduc'i and so they did not appear on the 
et.

the agr'cultural field, the elimination of subsidies has auto- 
lly raised prices to the consumer. The buyer, in other words, 

>w paying the whole cos. of what ne gets, rather than having 
taxpayers pay some of it for him. And the farmer, like the 
ufacturer, must pass on enormously increased labor and supply 
■ For example, the cost of cattle feed is now twice what it used ' 

In addition, much of the available feed is of inferior nutritive 
and that too adds to the cost of feeding the stock. 1
the retail le^el, the position of the stores should be clear—and 

inclination of some sho*dsighted people to “ take it out on the. 
chant" should be heavily discounted. Any store must pay the 
z wholesale price for what it buys, then add the cost of operation 
a profit to establish the price to the consumer. The only other! 
r would be swift and certain bankruptcy. Stores, chain and 

;iendent, help the consumer by holding profit per unit sale to the  ̂
■nii'm. In the .sale of staples, for instance, only a cent or two on ' 
dollar purchase goes into the storekeeper's pocket as profit. If he 
e nothing at all, the bill to the consumer would be reduced little, i 
' prohibition, spurred by the return of the free market, rises, and 
:i.“ent confused conditions clear, a staole price level based on the 

of current costs will gradually be reached. The end of 
ficial, unworkable price control mean.« the end of an alien and 

•nd theory that has no place in a free economy in peacetime. As J 
val matter, effective price control died when we virtually gave

State Health Officer 
Issues Warning On 
Relapsing Fever

Reports received by the News 
Office this week are to the effect 
that Superintendent Wm. F. Tal
ley and Coach L. R. Bailey will 
be in Amarillo Saturday to defend 
Silverton against a protest lodged

playing in the District Champion
ship game at Happy November 22, 
on the grounds that some of the 
boys on the local team are ineli
gible (nr play.

I When asked to make state
ments, Mr. Talley and Coach

With the hunting season now 
open, Dr. George W. Cox, State 
health officer, is urging all hunt
ers or other persons spending ________________ ________
time in wooded aAas use all pos-
sble precautions again.-.t being Supt. and Coach 
bitten by ticks which may infect 
the victim with relapsing fever.
He further advises that when a 
tick is found, it be removed from 
the body as soon as possible and 
that care be taken not lo c;.,sn 
the ticks in handling them.

“Tiek-bite fever is contracted,"
Dr. Cox explained, "either from 
the bite of infected ticks or by 
absorbing the infectious material 
through breaks or scratches in the 
skin.” According to Dr. Cox, the 
disease does not spread from per
son to person by direct contact 
but only through the bite of an 
infected tick or body louse.
Prompt removal of the insert is 
of the utmost importance.

Relapsing fever, commonly cal
led tick-bite (ever, is character
ized oy sudden onset, intense 
headache located in the front part 
of the head and pains in the back 
and limbs. The fever lasts from 
three to five days before slowly 
diclinmg. The temperature will 
then remain normal (or about 
a week when the (ever repeats it
self. There may be three, (our, 
or even more such relapses, which 
accounts (or the name of the dis
ease.*

Dr. Cox said that the wearing 
of suitable clothing so as to pre
vent ticks getting next to the skin 
IS of importance in the prevention 
of this disease. The insects may be 
removed with the fingers but the 
use of tweezers is recommended ,
since this helps to prevent leav- *t*d Mrs. Garland Tucker
ing the head embedded in the Lockney spent Monday with 
skin. After removing or handling Billy Dickerson
a tick, the hands should be washed -----7“ 1
carefully with soap and warm Mrs. K. N. Tiffin went to Dallas 
water. on business Sunday.

Owls Beat Kress Second Time; 
To Play Lakeview Tomorrow

Tech Is Approved 
To Defend Silverton For Listing With 
In Amarillo Saturday Ass’n. of Universities

Texas Technological college 
has been approved for inclusion 
on the accepted list of the Asso
ciation of American Universities, 
according to word just received

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS
Cotton and corn continued ti 

sag last week in contrast to higher 
prices for livestock and peanuts 
and mostly steady prices for otherby President W. M. Whyburn of

by riomont in Amarillo recently. Tech from Frank H. Bowles. «.uth*vest farm products, accord- 
It IS of general opinion that secretary of the association com- i„g to USDA's Production and 

Flomonr has protested Silverton's mittee on classification of uni- Marketing Administration
versities and colleges j Cotton prices dropped more

Graduates from Texas Tech, than $11 per bale last week a* r-w 1 i,
the youngest major educational early ^aini were erased by later with thi^
institution in the sUte, may now decline,. Domestic and foreign

The Silverton Owlr ran into a 
lot of trouble last Friday after
noon when they met the Xress 
eleve.*) in that city, according to 
an announcement made this week 
by L. R. Baiiey. coach of the local 
team.

Clay’on Wood pulled the 
' chestnut; out of the fire during, 
the dark moments of the game 
by returning a punt for a touch
down. The final score read, 
Silverton 13, Kre‘ - 0

True to predictions, the Kress 
I team was very much improved 
! since their last game with the 
' locals when they were defeated

enter graduate schools of any 
leading university in the nation 
without penalty. President Why-

Bailey said, “ according to our bum raid. He also pointed out 
records and records of previous that many organizations carrying 
years, î ll of our boys are eligible.” national r e c o g n i t i o n  make 

If Flomont's protest is defeated membership in the AAU a pre
in Amarillo Saturday, the Owls requisite to forming chapters on 
will meet Happy Friday week to a college campus, 
determine the winner of the Dr. Whyburn stated: “ Approval
District 3-B conference. Happy 
was winner of the north half of 
District 3-B.

by the Association of American 
Universities represents the result 
of twjnty years of careful thought

F. M. McCarty, who was super- and closely coordinated effort on 
intendent of the Silverton schools the part of all members qf the 
last year is the superintendent at college organization It constitutes 
Happy this year. 1 a recognition of our college,

- — ! (larUcularly with reference to
Jimcs Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. activities in the field of scholar- ch*n$cd but com moved steadily 

Hoyt Hill of Childress, under- ship, which is of highest signifi- 
went an appendectomy at the ’ cance

demand was dull. Farmers offered 
little cotton for sale and put more 
under government loan.

Peanut prices to farmers ad
vanced to about $5 to $10 per ton 
above the CCC support price, 

j However, stime trading continued 
I at this level. Growers began to 
I store more of their peanuts for 
I selling later in the season.
I Rice markets held firm at max
imum OPA levels influenced by 
continued urgent demand and 
limited offerings. Farmers report
ed heavy losses due to last week's 
floods.

Wheat and oats remained un-

ictory chalked up 
ton's Owls are now the unde
feated champions of the south 
half of District 3-B having won 
all th“ 'r conference games. 

rUy .Again Tomorrow 
Even though they have been 

Victorious during the past' few 
months there will be no let up 
(or the Owls, because tomorrow 
they will meet a powerful Class 
A La’ieview team on the local 
gridiron. Coach Bailey said.

The game, which is a non-con- 
ferenct game, is scheduled to 
start at 2 : 00 p m. promptly and 
promises to be one of the best 
games the people of Silverton 
will g -t to see this year.

The following is the probable 
starting line-up for the local

Childress hospital Sunday.

Last Rites Held Today 
For W. M. Gardner

Funeral services for William 
Matthis Gardner, 84, were held 
this afternoon from the First 
Methodist church with Rev. H. W. 
Barnett, pastor, officiating.

Mr. Gardner, who was living

downward with barley in tow 
I Sorghums rallied last mid-week team:

The careful examination into dropped to the lowest Left end, Clifton Stodghill; Left
all phases of the organization, season. Feed demand tackle, John Bruton' Left guard,
instruction and operation of the ^Is^kened as the trade began to Billy Merrell; Center, Jack Paige; 
institution which precedes action **^1 Right guard. Billy Self; Right
on an application for approval,' higher than former ceilings. How- ' tackle, Hubert Brooks; Right end. 
makes favorable action a strong '^heat miilfccds and soybean  ̂George Rampley; Quarterback,
endorsement and a great asset showed signs of weakness,
of the instituUon. With this mo- Increased movement of south-

Joe .Allard; Left halfback, John 
Arnold; Right halfback, Robert 
Isbell and Full back. Clayton 
Woodi

Marty Gertrude, John Stewart,
Ruby Devour and Rossie Lee, of
which three still survive and were ___________________
present for the funeral. These
are Mrs. Josie Nichols of Farm- Cong^ratulfttionS tOJ
ington. New Mexico, Elmer 

alone in a small house on a farm Gardner of Silverton and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Newman 
about four miles west of town, Rossie Barker of Cisco. He also on birth of a 6 pound daughter, 
died from burns received last leaves 18 grandchildren and 21 Viola May, on Wednesday, No- 
Tuesday when his house burned, great grandchildren to mourn vember 6, in the Tulia hospital. 
He was in a critical condition his passing. He moved from Hous- | ■■■
when found by Mr. and Mrs. ton to Rising Star, Eastland J. E. Allard, who 
Raymond C. Bomar who were county, in 1891. He was converted ' visiting relatives here, returned 
passing by. Gardner had crawled and united with the Methodist  ̂ to Silver City, New Mexico, where 
out of the burning house and was tfhurch at an early age and was  ̂ he is employed, 
found near the water barrel with an active member as long as he' 
his clothing burned away. He was. was able, 
burned more severely from the

mentous achievement of Texas '''“ 'I® “ " ‘I vegetables met
Techonological college, our future at generally
as one of the great American ®teady prices last _week. T e x a s ------------------------
higher education institutions is producing areas reported slightly .
recognized. In it is inspiration for stronger markets for beans, cu- P o l l O  C a m p a i f t n  T o  
students, faculty and administra- ^utnl>«rs and tomatoes, but some- I J n d e r w a v  i n
live officers to redouble their ef- I®*- P^PPers. egg- ‘  »
forts with the full knowledge that Pl*"t and spinach. New Mexico 1 e x a S  M o n d a y  
the value of these is known ^ ‘ Louisiana sweet
throughout the country/’ potatoes held about steady as did

• Texas citrus. Colorado potato and
onion sales were stymied because 
of snow with prices and demand 
dull.

Poultry and egg prices held,
, about steady at southwest markets 
' last week despite slow demand 
 ̂and increased supplies of red |
; meaU. However, movement was ^dio broadcast, from 9:00 to 9:30 

has been ught due to rain. Turkeys were P"'-- Bmg Crosby, chairman of 
weaker with Ft. Worth quoting B** national executive committee, 
toms at 25 to 27 cents a pound. | Rosalind Russell, chairman 

Demand for wool was slow last ' women’s division wiU also
week due to the election which is . henrd on the opening broad-

The 1946 campaign for the 
Sister Elizabeth Kenny Infantile 
Paralysis Foundation Campaign 
will get underway in Texas on 
Monday. November 18. This will 
follow a formal launching of the 
campaign by Kate Smith, the 
national chairman Saturday, 
November 16, over a nationwide

at i;
control

kmer Resident In 
Vmpus Beauty 
^ntest at W . T . S. C.

June Wimberly, daughter 
iJr. and Mrs. Carl Wimberly of 
Joti, was chosen one of the 

|«irls who will compete for 
honors in the Le Mirage- 

"led. contest for campus 
hties at West Texas State 
Reg"

' Wimberly was graduated 
the Silverton high school 

Pune, 1945. She has been at- 
f'ng W. T. S. C. since that

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Long were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Long.

waist down. Upon reaching town, 
he was given 'medical treatment 
by Di'. O. T. Bundy, but died 
shortly afterward at the home of 
his son, E. L. Gardner ,

William Matthis Gardner, son 
of Benjamin B. and Mary 
Gardner, was born April 6, 1862, 
at Riliy, Ohio. He came to Texas 
at the age of 13 and was married 
to Martha Ann West October 29, 
188.5, at Houston, Texas. To this 
union were born six children, 
Mary Josephine, Elmer Lawson,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strick- | expected to be the turning point 
His wife preceded him in death ■ land and daughter were in Sil- j i Chairmen for

December 25, 1916, at Rising Star. I verton visiting relatives over the ^® * FARM MARKET Page 6 counties have
more
been

than 150 
n a m e d

He came to Silverton, Briscoe 
county, in 1925 and made this 
his home until his death Tuesday, 
November 12, 1946. He was 84 
years 7 months and 6 days ot age 
at the time of his death. 

Pallbearers were: P. D. Jasper,

weekend. —  ~ - j throughout the state and solicita-
______  Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Maples had tion will get undervuay on the

Mesdames Joe Brooks and Dick as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and : opening day of the campaign. 
Bomar were business visitors in i Mrs. O. E. Everhart of Quitaque However, George C Francisco, 
Quitaque Tuesday. i and Raymond Keller of South Jr., chairman of the Texas Execu-

______ j Plains. 1 tive Committee, has sent out a
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Rampley I  -------- ! statewide appeal for workers and

Alton Steele. Gordon Alexander, j and son, George Wayne, Mr. and , Mrs. Anna Lawrence of Mata- 
Bailey Hill, Arnold Turner and' Mrs. Roy Mac Walker and Mr. \ dor is spending several days with 
Bryan Strange. | and Mrs. Euel Newman were ] Mr. aid  Mrs. W. M. Lawrence.

Interment was in the Silverton j Tuesday evening visitors in the ' --------
cemetery wfth Stewart-Douglas home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Al- j Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
Funeral home in charge. tard. ' were Plainview visitors Monday.

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST

has asked them to write into 
State Headquarters at the Dris- 
kill Hotel in Austin to volunteer 
their services. The state quota is 
$150,000.

Every county in Texas has been 
assigned a quota and all dona
tions sent direct to State Head
quarters will be credited to the 
county from which they are re- 

j ceived

I'ss Wilma Lee Francis of 
t  Canyon, spent the
K fid  with her parents, Mr. 
[Mrs. John Lee Francis.

|rs. Pat Pavlicek spent the 
with her husband who is 

‘g at Bomarton. She also 
with other relatives there.

and Mrs. J. W. Lancaster 
children of WeUlngton are 
hng several days with Mr. 

|Mrs. M. W. Hartman.

Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Mast a n.d 
daughters, Sue and Chsistine E- 
lizabeth of Lubbock spent Sun
day 'With Dr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Bundy and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Talley and 
daughter, Sandra, spent several 
days last week visiting in Ft. 
Worth and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mullins at Glen Rose.

Mrs. Joe Childress and Inez 
Carlisle of Borger visited in the 
home of their sister, Mr. Jim 
Stevenon, over the weekend.

Mr. H. C. Fowler spent the 
weekend wth her daughter, Mrs. 
Gertrude Foster, at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brannon, 
Jr., and D06 Babb of Meadow 
visited relatives and friends in 
Silverton Saturday and Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rampley 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hatchet 
of Lone Star.

Bob Hagler of Anson arrived 
Sunday (or a vist with his sister, 
Mrs. H T. Copeland. They went 
to Stamford Monday to be at the 
bedside of a sister, Mrs. Bill 
Womack, who is very ill.

Mr.'and Mrs. Darwin Long and 
Minyard Long spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust in Ama
rillo recently.

Mr .and Mrs. G. R Dowdy, Rev. 
and Mrs. G. R .Elrod, Mrs. J. C. 
Bomar and W. L. McMinn are 
attwding the Baptist State Con
vention at Mineral Wells this 

I week.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whitte- 
! more of Dallas and Mrs. Callie 
I Murr of Frederick, Oklahoma, 
visited with their son and 
nephew. Perry Whittemore, re
cently.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Weast, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Doc Wallace and Mr. 1 
and Mrs. D. H. Davis have re-1 
turned from a pheasant hunt ati 
Garden City, Kansas. They report j 
having had a nice time and that 
they billed several pheasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Baldwin 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bowman and children, all 
of Lubbock, «pent the holiday 
in Silverton with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Rowell and Mrs. W. E. 
Redin. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey attend 
ed tha A. C. C. Home Coming at | Grimland. 
Abilene over the weekend.

Mesdames Cecil McKay of 
Turkey and Blacky Durham and 
children of Memphis spent Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. K . '

Little Michael and Carl Raye 
Bailey spent the weekend with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Bailey at Hale Center.

' Mr. and Mrs. Durward Schmidt 
and Blanche Thompson spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Thompson and their grandmother, 1 Mrs. F. M. Autry.

Rev. J. E. Anderson, pastor of 
the River Road Baptist church in 
Amarillo, was able to conduct 
services here S u n d a y .  Rev. 
Anderson, former pastor of the 
Silverton church, has spent the 
past several weeks in the Veterr 
ans hospital at Amarillo. \

Bob Olive is receiving his dis- ' 
charge from the armed forces. j

I * .
Mrs. Frankie Baker of Amarillo 

visited with Mrs. Clifford Allard 
and other friends Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Welch 
and son, John Charles, of Well
ington were holiday visitors in 
Sslver’ on.

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Chappell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul I,edbetter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitley were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Yancy Sunday.

I
Mesdames L. H. Newell and 

Gilbert Shirey, Jr., were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Scott 
Sunday.

W e l c o m e , n e w

SUBSCRIBERS
We welcome the following 

new and renewal subscribers to 
The News this week No restric
tions are placcu on weekly news- 
pat^rt concerning the acceptance 
of new subscription'. 10 if you are 
not nc.w a subscriber, we hereby 
invite you to tiecome one;

W. C. Baird 
Mike Mason 
M. W. Hartman 
Troy Burson 
Monroe Lowrey 
T. J. Hodge 
Bernice Welch 
J. C. Jacobs 
Clarence Olll 
H. T. Copeland 
J. S. Watson 
AmoM Tnrner

Kiki

^̂ 1

1

sr
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The Air Of Freedom . . . .
‘Christianity is not a static, weak, timid thing in iu philosophy.” 

writes Paul Mallon. “ It prov’.' ingenuity, encourages use of talents, 
proposes advancement, recoenizes the natural- differences between 
men. and proposes reward for effort . . . .  I* will work because it will 
produce . . . .

“ What they (Christians: need to do is to make Christianity work— 
in ail reason and common seose. using the utmost of their abilities to 
attain the utmost measure of truth, to employ their own abilities ac
cording to their talents, to p-omote a justice in accord with Christian 
principles. That also happei ' to be good democratic doctrine. The 
Constitution never guaranteed happiness—only the right to pursue 
it.”

The underlying tenet of Christiam’y is yie importance of the 
individual. And the importance of the individual is also the under
lying tenet of our political, .social and economic system. It is not an 
accident that the free church exists only where all other freedoms 
are guaranteed and maintained. It u, instead, inevitable. Freedom is 
an absolute— it cannot be pn-served in one facet of a nation’s life and 
denied in anotner.

Nor is it accidental that the utmost material progress has been 
made in lands where spiritual and economic freedom exist. We can
not. for example, draw a line between the free church and the free 
business. Both stem directly from the identical principle. Both are 
t>arl of the great ideal which says, in effect that individual man has 
r.ghts which must never be abrogated.

Individual enterprise, in any field, bloonu only in the air of free
dom. The preservation of that air is the greatest problem confronting 
this chaotic World.

A R M IS V C S  ---------S
D A V -  '  - • -bie enp oeilOStliniKAT IIS A»
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ElK'.SiJP AMP _tW E leSENPt
V  MJir'tt pivPEP aosK WITH s 
BES6 .t On S 1* >i‘»v NpvtvSfe psy, snP

CA«E »S.V 8f PIOSE or PeiP

Dietitians arranging meals for | 
the 7.500 veteran-patienU in the | 
11 V'eterans Administration Hospi- | 
tals of Texas. Louisiana and Mis
sissippi can sympathize with 
housewives about rising food 
prices.

It now costs VA 14.9 per cent 
more to buy food for a patient 
than it did in April of this year, 
a survey by the VA dietetic di
vision shows.

Nine of the hospitals reported 
increases in per-patient food costs 
since Vpril. One hospital reported 
its food costs up 50 per cent.

Two of the larger hospitals 
showed reductions in food costs, 
but the decreases were slight.

have ione into business via VA- 
guaranteed loans.

Total value of all three types 
of loans is $111,437,062. |

Currently, veterans of the Dal- i 
las area are consummating G I . 
loans* at the rate of 1.000 per | 
week, compared with 174 per ' 
week in January of this year.

Thursday, Novem ber 14,194 J

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Strickland 
of Lubbock spent Sunday and 
Monday with his mother, Mrs. 
C. M. Strickland. They returned 
home .Monday evening and Mrs. 
Strickland accompanied them for 
a few days visit.

\*o vesiaF Aso
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Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Mize and 
children of Norman, Oklahoma, 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewing MeJimsey. Sunday they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
MeJimsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merctr j 
children and Mrs MiU, 
Sunday in the U. D. Brown h**

Miss Lola Brown of Air 
spent Mi^dey with Mi«
Lee Anderson. In the aherj 
they visited with Mr. ttii 
Prlntz Brown and son, Don"

Office Pho. 404 House Pho.a,|

Georee W. Port 
M. D.

P H Y S IC IA N  A  St’RGI0!| 

Ooldaten Buildiai 

Clarewloii, Texas

Office Hours 9 - 12 and].)!
Any Time By Appointing

NO House vrtiTHotrr mouse;
NO TH R O N t WITHOUT -TMORSJ

Eliminate Special Privilege . . . .
The exemption of prope Ty from taxation is becoming an in

creasingly important problem. Every time a piece ol property is re
moved from the tax rolls, the remaining taxpayers must dig down to 
make up the lost.

A report by the State ConfoUer of California is of interest in this 
regard. It shows that property exempt from taxation in that state 
has jumped 42.82 per cent over 1945, to reach the very imposing 
total of $332,499,334. About two-thirds of the increase, the report 
sajrs. was due to exemptions granted non-profit religious hospitals 
and charitable organizatio-n. while special exemptions granted 
veterans accounted for the remainder.

Such exemptions as these are generally favored. But what excuse 
can there be for the continued exemption from taxation of properties 
which are profit-making, and which are nvolved in the operation of 
business? The worst offenders in this classification are municipal 
and government-owned electric power systems These utilities have 
an enormous total value. Tliey compete with and eliminate heavily 
taxed private utilities which i njoy no special privileges of any kind. 
The Uxpayers of the whole country must pay heavier taxes than 
they would otherwise to help carry the load for areas with tax-free 
utilities. Thit is an unjust for p of subsidization.

In the case of municipal s’-'tems. the stale legislatures should take 
steps to place them or the same tax basis as private utilities. In the 
case of the Federal systems. Congress should make them subject to 
the normal t:xes existing in ir.e reifions where they operate.

Try A  Newt Wjunt-Ad .. . They Get Results!

SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS
W. E. Helms, a cooperator of 

the County Line Conservation 
Group, who lives four miles 
Southwest of Gasoline, made a 
seeding of Weeping Love Grass 
on his farm last Spring. Due to the 
extended dry weather only a 
small' area came up to a good 
stand. The grass has made an ex-* 
cellent growth considering th » ' 
limited amount of rainfall, ac-1 
cording to Mr. Helms. The Weep
ing Love Grass seed for this' 
planting was furnished to Mr., 
Helms by the Supers isors of the . 
Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District for trial planting.

The Supervisors of the Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District 
met in regular session on Friday,. 
November 8. 1946. Farmer-District | 
Cooperative Agreements were 
approved for the following: W. E. | 
Morrison, 62 acres; II B. Finney, | 
31 acres; Henry Finney, 100 acres; | 
S. H. Kimbell, 213 acres; N. V. 
Hamilton, 178 acres; Joe Graham 
.720 acres; W. B. King. 213 acres 
and A. L. Deavenport. 1386 acres. 
Applications for Assistance from 
the Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District were approved for the! 
following: True Burson, L. J.| 
Bedwell Estate, A. L. Deavenport, 
John Yates, Clorah A. Hamiltcm,; 
N. V. Hamilton, J. T. Persons, C. T. 
Rucker, J. C. Hamilton and Car- ! 
roll Garrison.

Mesdames Faye Dunn and Roy i 
McMurtry visited Mrs. Bundy 
Cambell in Lubbock Friday. Mrs. i 
Cambell, a niece of Mrs. Me- | 
Murtry is seriously ill in a Lub- ' 
bock hospital. She is the former j 
Vivian Burleson.

GI Joe and Gl Jane have gone 
back to school in a big way.

.Veterans Administration says 
nearly as many veterans have 
applied for World War II educa- 

' lion and training as served in the 
armed forces during World War

*■ I
By September 30th a toUl of 

4.549.654 of the nation's World 
War II veterans had asked for 
school, college or job training 
benefits.

This is an increase of more 
I than 133.000 over the August 31 
I figure.

More than 18.700 veterans of 
the Dallas branch area have 
financed home loans with the 
aid of government guarantees 
provided under the GI Bill.

Slightly more than 1,200 have i 
financed farm loans and 2,527

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Saul and 
children of Kress visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison Sun- 
day. ,

Rev. and Mrs. Travis McMinn 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud McMino.

-------- . (
Clayton Hicks, Burdett Hitt, j 

and Travis McMinn all of Way-j 
land college at Plainview, had 
started on a hunting trip early 
Monday morning when they stop
ped by for breakfast at the Bud 
McMinn home.

Dr. C. D. Wofford
DENTIST

Annaancet his retarn to the 

private prartiee of Dentistry.

309-311 Skaggs Building

Phone 292 Plainview

In Buying G roceries I t ’s

Quality
That Counts

Quality should be the first consider
ation o f the carefu l housewife. Cheap 
groceries are not a lw ays Quality Gro
ceries and fo r  this reason, special at
tention should be paid when buying, 
so that you buy supplies that the Gro
cer buys to back up his reputation.

W e take irreat pride in the quality of 
our foodstu ffs and w e a lw ays have an 
abundant supply o f the best in 

FRESH FRUITS, MEATS
Sl v e g e t a b l e s

Visit our store this weekend for Gro
cery needs.

NANCE’S FOOD STOKE
HUGH _a n d —  DURENE

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown 
and Pat Cogdell ol Clovis, New 
Mexico, visited with Mr. and Mrs. i 
George Seaney Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Redin of 
Plainview spent the holidays in 
Silverton with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Redin and Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henderson 
and ron, Mrs. Lottie Henderson 
and son, Dwane, were business 
visitors in Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeJimsey • 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Self spent 
Friday in the U. D Brown home.

Mrs. Maude Dunham of Borger 
spent several days in the home of 
her son. Scott Dunham, and 
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Simpson. Later in the 
evening Mesdames Ed Thomas. 
Jeff Simpson and N. R. Honea 
visited 'with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Dickerson

Mr and Mrs. Bill Ellis of O’
Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Printz 
Brown and son, Don, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Vinson 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowart of 
Ralls were here Friday visiting 
with their son, Charles Cowart, 
and family.

Miss Josephine O'Neal of San 
Angelo visited wth her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. M. J. O'Neal Sun
day and Monday.

Subscription out? Subscribe now!

Woodroe Grimland and Roy 
Morris left Thursday lor Soccero, 
New Mexico, on a deer hunt.

“ OVER”
2C9,000 Daily
L A A G U T  C n c U L A T I O N  IM T E X A S

- - - - - - -  T

 ̂ TTie Fort Worth Star-Telegram
A » « i  Carter, PablialMr

COMPLETE LOCAL, STATE, NATIONAL, IN
TERNATIONAL NEWS AS IT HAPPENS — BEST 
m jE R S — MORE PICTURES FROM EVERY.

POPULAR COMICS — TIMELY 
FEATURES— FAST SERVICE— CLEAR TYPE.

;;:x: 'ir.’IiS;

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED 
MAM. RATES ARE NOW IN EFFECT.
} y * Z **^ —  aeco^  mt iB* prisH papw ahort«c«
Ik* *«f*r ia«|M« *«| , to RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS. 
W * ar* wmrj

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

^  Tkim I

Morton's 10 pound can
SUGAR (URE
TALKER CORN No 2 can . 

Heart’s Delight, No. 2 can
PEAEH NEOAR
White Swan
BABY FOOD *•"
Castle, No. 1 can
SPAGHEni

80c 

17 c

18c

_ 7c

12c

CITY FOOD MARKFT
DLRWARD BROWN, O^ner 

A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Kee p P a ( e  wi t h  t he

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru ths po9M of it's iastsst growing doily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you’ll find the 
cream of the news in concise, easily-understood bulletins ia the Amarillo 
Timas.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—reported by the notion’s beet reporters. •

From the far comers of the world, the Times otters unexcelled news cov
erage by such agencies ss International News Service, United Press, Cen
tral Press, Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a Urge 
staff of trained special correspondents.

PLUS THESE BIG  TIM E FEATURES

TO  AD D  TO  YO U R  R E A D IN G  PLEASURE:

•  R a y  Tucker’s National Whirligig 
•  Drew Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Round 

•  Walter Kieman’s One Man’s Opinion 
•  Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

•  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 
and many others; and

•  ao daily comic strips and panela.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SEaiO N
AU in all, no oth«r newspaper offers bettwr reading than the 
Amarillo Tlmee. Times' readers knew good reading need not 
be eitpensire.

The Amanllo Times, one year . , 
Briscoe County News, one year

both lor $5.
4;
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Try A  Newt Want-Ad . . .  They Get Results!

M c C A l N  C A F E
—SANDWICHES 

—LUNCHES
COLD DRINKS------

SPECIAL ORDERS—  •
-We Are Plea ted To Serve You-

lOOCSSS
Im ^ v n l
Umijorm
imttrHstkmal

SU N D A Y  
S C H O O I

L E S S O N - :
Bt HABOLO L. LUNDQUI8T. O. O. 

Of The Uoody Bible Inititute of Chlcagf 
RoleaMd by WMtorn Ntwtpaptt Cnloi

Dead Animals
YES, W E PICK ’EM UP! 

Cattle, Hogs, Horse and 
Sheep Carcasses

M ake sure your T A N K E R  m ateria l 
goes to your H O M E  Tenderers, in 
P la in v iew , Texas, fo r  production o f 
M E A T  A N D  B O N E  M E A L  fo r  H O M E  
users, by ca llin g  U S collect.
Plant Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 

Or call-Jones Texico Sta., Silverton
Plainview Processing Company

LESSON FOR NOVE>lBER 17

Lesson subjects and Scripture, 
texts selected and copyrighted b y ' 
International Council of Religious 
Education; used by permission. I

PAUL MINISTERS TO 
THE THESSALOMANS

17:1-17;LESSON TEXT—Ads 
I Thessalonians 1:2-8.

MEMORY SELECTION—Be not 
weary in welldoing.—II Thes
salonians 3:13.

problem.
Without the death of Christ 

there is no salvation for any man. 
i Only through the sheddnig of 
blood can there be remission of 
sin (Heb. 9:22). Paul had no part 
ii) the folly of a “ bloodless gospel’* 
—as though there were any such 
gospel.

2. Raised for our justification. 
It was not enough that Jesus died, 
marvelous as that is in our sight. 
For many a man has died for his 
convictions, but none has risen 
from the dead. Christ could not 
be holden of the grave. He arose 
the victorious Redeemer

3. Declared to be the Christ. He 
is more than a man, more than a 
great leader and an earnest teach
er. He is God's anointed One, 
himself divine—and our Lord.

Some believed (v. 4), including 
many devout Greeks, and not a

Following Christ meant afflic
tion to them (v. 6), but it also 
m;an' the joy of the Holy Spirit, 
wiiicn :s entirely independent of 
the circumstances of life—and a- 
bove them.

The-ie Thessalonlan believers 
were examples of what it meant 
to be Christians. Wherever Paul 
went their faith toward God was 
recognized and he did not need 
to explain or argue for his gospel. 
People knew the Thessalonian 
Christians, and 'thus they knew 
real Christianity.

C h r i s t i a n
standard?

lives by such aThere could be no finer witness ; 
to the faith of Inyone than to be | 
able to bear testimony that it is i ------
an example-a m odel-to which L. Oliver, of Denton,
others may look and not go a- visited her mother, Mrs. F. M. 
stray. Do we dare tc measure our Autry, this weekend.

Plainview Sanitarium & . Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

Plainview, Texas

E. O. Nichols, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. Hat;sen, V . D. 
X-ray and Surgery

E. O. Nichols, Jr., M. D. 
Surgery Gynecology

Hugh B. O’Neil M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Cardi

ology
Landria C. Smith, M. D. 

Chief of Physical Thera
py

E. W. Smith, M D. 
Obstetrics

Geo. K. Swartz M. D. 
Nervous and Me:.^i Dis

eases
Karl Zinn, M. C.

Eye, Ear, Ncse and Throat
G. W. Wagner. M. D. 

Consultant Pediatrician
Harriett J. Brown, R. N. 

Superintendent of Nurses

Lee B. Soacy, M. T. 
(A.S.C.P.)

Chief of Laboratory Serv
ice

Edmund Mattes, B. S. 
Superintendent of Hospit

al
H. N. Emanue.sen, R. P. T. T. 

Chief of Physical Medi
cine

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL THER.\PY

'•4W.

C l

The Army Ground Forces offers you 
A NEW LIFE OUT THERE

Look fnwanl Korea nml Japan! A tlirilling new jol) and a 
new life—wilii iiilere.-ling work. 8|M)rls. enleiiaiiiment ami 
travel opporlmiitie'-—can lie had for tlic a>king liy qualified 
young mra wlio \ohinleer for tlie 1st Cavalry, 11th .\irhorne, 
6th. 7th, 21th or 2.7th Infantry Divisiou.s.

R'liut an opportunity . . . what a job! Training in one of 
these crack units will stand you in good stead wherever you 
go. Study a foreign language. Learn the fascinating details of 
■Military (iovernment—so vital to future peace and prosfHTily.

Japan's “ Isles of Pines” are hut a sample of the attrac
tions Ilf an .\rmy career in the Far F.ast. The Army has 
reojiened comfortable hotels, theaters, swimming pools, tennis 
chilis, golf courses, ball parks. These — familiar haunts of 
pre-war tourists — and many iirw developments— provide a 
broad clioice of recreation.

Not everyone can measure up to this job. Only 3-year 
enlistees who meet prescribed physical and mental standards 
can enjoy the benefits of such a job. High overseas pay, 
good food and lodging and a generous retirement plan make 
your future in the Army Ground Forces too good to miss! 
See your nearest Army Recruiting Officer for full details.
• LMm  ta: "Saantf 0#/‘ “ Worrlari af "Valet af Ma Army,'

Wa MaM," tag Mafar VaafOaM (raaVeaift aa yaar ragla.

HOtrS WHAT YOU GAIN ON OVIRSIAS SIRVICE
STARTIN* RAM PAY

i t MR MONTH

M AOOmON Mastar Sergaant
S0Tvh9
In V. S. OVGMMS

ro  ROOR
or FiraC Sargaant . . #165.00 #198.00

Yochnicol Sargaant •' • 155.00 162.00
lODOMR Staff Sargaant . • 1I5JW 138.00

dOlHBi Sargaant . . -C^ • 100.00 120.00
C o r p o t a l.................... 90.X)0 108.00

W lC h t AND Privata Firal Oaia . . 80.00 96.00
DtHTM. CARf PriTaw  ; " .................... 75.00 90.00

Ovantas Sarylaa laaraaMt lata Pay hy 2t%l

Ymv litiiar Aray Srtvm Hm NaliM m E ManhiRE in War nd PM«e

1 G O O D J O B  f O P  y o u

U. S. A rm x,
cHodSE W ls V' ■ ^

U . g . A R M Y  R E C R U I T I N G  8 T A T I O N  
X L  Pw t Office BaiMIng, Labbaek, Tczm

. .  . . I t . - ; ,

A  great «ity, 
ttetive, religious to a high degree, 
a military center and a harbor so 
fine that it is important to this 
day—such was the cty of Thessa- 
lonica. it presented a challenge to 
the preachers of the gospel and. 
in the name of Christ, Paul ac
cepted and won a great victory. I 

In the face of persecution, bit
ter and persistent, the believers 
in this city remained faithful. The

'THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett. Pastor

.few  of the leading women. School --------- .0:00
gospel does have life-giving ----  11:00

commercially power as the Holy Spirit applies Young Peoples

HIGH EST PRICES For Your EGGS 
POULTRY -  CREAM -  PRODUCE

W. C. “SNOOKS” BAIRD
FARMERS PRODUCE C O M PANY

ACROSS FRO.M POST OFFICE

Meetingit to the hearts of willing men 
and women. Eh'ening Serv.'ce —  7

Others opposed (vv. 5. 6). Notei^®^^ *'’ °nday at 3
that they were “of the baser sort." | -----
They always are, even when they 
appear to be cultivated and edu
cated, for there is something 
fundamentally wrong in a life 
which rejects Christ.

It was a serious charge they 
made against the Christians (v.

00
30
00

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor

[ libte study ___
'lorning Service 

! Ladies Bible Class,

10
1'

.Monday 3

OOi
00
30

reason for that appears in our les- treason punishable
son. Rooted and grounded in 
Christ, they had brought forth the 
fruit of real Christian living 
under circumstances which were 
difficult and trying Our lesson 
tells of both the preaching of the 
gospel by Paul and the living of 
the gospel by the Thessalonians. i 

I. The Gospel Preached—Ac- I

by death to have any other king 
but Caesar if one lived in a Roman 
colony.

But the thing which they hated 
worst in these Christians was the
fact that their topsy-turvy world 
was in danger of being set right 
(they put it the opposite way, v. 
6), and they did not want to be

FIRST B.\PTIST CHCRCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pastor 

I Sunday School 10:00
I Morning Preaching _ 11:00
! Training Uniiai ___ ... 6:45
I Ev ening Preaching ________ 7:45
I  W. M. U., Monday 2:30

S T E W A R T - D O U G L A S
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

George Stewart Watson Douglas

Ambulance Service Monuments

Burial Insurance 

Flowers

«')■

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHUP.CH

cepted and Rejected (Acts 17:1-1 
7).

Paul began his long and suc
cessful ministry in Thessalonica 

I in the synagogue. It was to the 
Jews who worshiped the one true, 

I God that he came with his mes- ' 
sage about their expected Mes-  ̂
siah—Christ the Lord. Here he 
established a strong church. |

What was the message which 
so signally succeeded in this great 
strategic center? Well, it was not 
(as some modern preachers in 
large cities seem to think nec
essary) a series of social, politi
cal, or literary discourses. Paul 
preached Christ. He reasoned with 
them and presented the Saviour 
(v. 3) as One who was 

1. Dead for our sin. These 
people were like us in that they 
needed a solution for their sin

made right. It is interesting 10 '^^ ” **®̂  School — 10:00
note that these early preachers' every 1st and 3rd Mon-
had divine power to turn over 
the social order. Would that we 
showed more of that power in the 
church today!

.Accepting the truth is good, but ̂ 
it must go on in daily living. The 
Thess ilonians knew that and they | 
are models of |

II. The Gospel Lived—Followers' 
and Examples (I Thess. 1:2-8). |

Paul, the missionary, was a 
courteous preacher. He recognized 
the faithfulness of Christian 
brethren and did /tot hesitate to 
commend them. W# could do more 
of that when we meet true and 
faithful believers.

They were followers of Paul, 
but only because he followed 
Christ ( V .  6). His power was from] 
above (v. 5), even as they also 
were chosen from above (v. 4). *

aay in tb" homes of the members

Dr. K. M. Watkins
DENTIST

Announces the opening of an 

office in the Havran Building

.Alonday. October. 21

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOW N  
EAT  A T  THE

Silverton Hotel

I

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE

Even if you are able to buy a new tractor 
next season* you can’t lose by having 

^your old  tractor overhau led  now. 
Money spent for reconditioning will 
boost your trade-in value. So don’t wait. 
Let us put your name on our advance 

service schedule now* and order any 

needed parts. Don’t risk not being ready.

C R A S S
MOTOR AN D  IM PLEM ENT CO M PANY

McCORMICK-DEERING MACHINES
P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E

..g g a m d i’’— Ri '■
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Pa^e

and Mrt. Alva Jasper | Mr. and Mrs. S. Roy Brown, 
lt*d her parents in Tulia Sat- and son were Ft. Worth visitors | 

and Sunday. | Mondty and Tuesday.

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
Practice l.imited to Optometrlc Service

DRS CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
Eye* Examined Giames Proscribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
Cloaih Bide. Phone S3C 111 W. 7th Plainview, Texas

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DE.VD

Horses —  Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
-----  CALL -----

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS S6 GAS AND OILS — BI TANE 

CONRAD ALEXANDER. Manager 
PHOJ^E M SILVERTON. TEX.AS

•Add to “ items that have changed 
since I was a boy":

Priz.‘ -fighters don’t" have the 
 ̂picturesque names they used to 
: have. The negro boxers who 
! (ought in the old Phoenix Athletic 
! Club in Memphis. Tennessee, had 
such handles as Joplin Ghost (he 
was % scientific boxer); Hock 
Bones and even more striking— 

■ the name, not necessarily the 
I punches—Egg-head Ratty.

mineral wealth gave them a value 
which might reach $100,000,000.

School leaders were fighting to 
protect the birthright of the boy* 
and girls. Through this “column” 
the (acts were told to about a 
million readers of 200 weeklies. 
The article was quoted in debate | 
in the legislature and the bill was 

! modified to safeguard the right 
, of the school children of this 
State. , ,

I Any time we learn of a good 
cause, such as that, to which we 

j can lend a tittle assistance, it will 
be done.

I Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
GENER.AL SUPGERY 

J T. Krueger. M D., 
F A C S .

J. H. Stile* M D  .
F A C S .  (Ortho)

H E Mast. M D. (Vrologx) 
EYE. EAR. NOSE -AND 
THROAT

J. T Hutchinson. M.D 
Ben B Hutchinson, M. D. 
E M Blake. M.D 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M C. Oiertcn. M.D 
Arthur Jenkins. M D.
J B. Rountree. M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O R Hand. M.D.

Frank W Hudgins, M. D. 
(Gynecology)

INTERN.AL MEDICINE 
W H Gordon. M. D.

(F  A C. P.)
R H McCarty, .M D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. M.D. (Allergy) 
R K O’Louchlin. M.D. 

X-RAY and LABOR.ATORY 
•A. G. Barsh. R.D.

It
LU B B O C K  M E M O R l.A L  H O S P IT A L
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and R.ADIL M 

$cb*el • ( Norsint fa ll} rreagniied fer rredit bv L'. •( Texas
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.J. O. Bush, jr.. Administrator

Of a public official who fancied 
nimself as a speaker, a rival said, 
"He never opens nil mouth but 
wnat he subtracts from the sum 
total of human knowledge."

Then there was the statesman 
who answered the speech of an 
opponent with, “The gentleman 
IS indebted to his memory for his 
humor and to his imagination for 
his statistics."

Even a little "column” like this 
gives one an^opportunity to strike 
a blow (or the people of Texas.

A few years ago, a bill was 
introduced in the legislature, 
which would have had the effect 

: of confiscating 3.000.000 acres of 
land rightfully belonging to the 
public schools and placing that 
land in the hands of oil compa
nies. These tracts were known as 
vacancies and their potential

I

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4 %

Payab le on or before maturity, w ith
out payment o f penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE  
Suite 1 Veigel Bldg.— Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YO l'R

W ATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairinc

FLOVDADA. TEXAS

<J. How ran I get my cows to 
drink enough water during the 
cold winter months?

A. In winter, the water tank 
should be kept as close to the barn 

' as possible, and it should be w e ll' 
protected so that the cows will 

I not get too cold and refuse to ' 
I drink. In cold clmiates, a tank 
warmer is almost an essential. I 
Failure of cows to drink enough i 
during severe cold snaps often re- . 
suits in constipation and sharp; 
drops in milk flow'.

(J. How much artificial light 
should be used for lighting turkey 
hens?

A. Provide one watt for e\ery 
I 3 to 4 square feet of floor or yard 
I space.

Q. What is "blinking” in bunting 
dogs and what cause* it?

I A. A "blinker” is a good hunter 
' until he finds the birds; then he 
changes his course to avoid them 

I or shows extreme nervousness 
if he dues point. In “ Handling 
Your Hui)ting Dog," a book pub
lished by the Ralston Purina 
Company and written by J. Earl 
Bufkin, well-known authortiy on

sleepy old hound dô nsn 
Said/Even vr&y down below Zero, 

"Phillips starts like a RaKbit- 
"A  wonderAjl h a Jb it,

'"I vnsh  I  could do it/^said Nero.

'.named Nero

Ih r t̂ ilit-secfODdS ta its .

Set Phillips 66 Sasoline
I t ’a a fact —Phillips brings you a gasoline that starta 
fast . . . warms up quickly all winter long!

As the weather gets colder Phillipa draws upon ita vast 
reserves of Ligh-test natural gasoline . . . adda more and 
more high-volatility elements to Philli|>e 66 Gasoline.

That's why Phillips 66 fives such 
smooth, even power—such instant, 
B'jlit-second starts when it’s cold. 
Try a tankful and see how Phillips 
controlled volatihty adds to ycur 
driving pleasure all year 'round.

For good service...PbillipB-66/
dugs, the author states that blink- '

m sm

When does daydreaming pay you dividends 7

ing is usually caused by too much : 
severe punishment improperly. 
administered, in connection with | 
the dog's work on game, or by | 
trying to shoot over a dog that is | 
gun shy. In either case, the dog's > 
experience with birds has been i 
so unpleasant that he prefers Ui | 
avoid *hem. ,

Q. How many lambs may be I 
expected from a flock of IM  ewe*?

, A. The ten year average lamb ; 
crop for the United State* is 85%.; 

I The 1946 lamb crop has equaled ' 
! the record of 89.5 lambs for each 
100 ewes one year old and over, 
established in 1941 Many (locks 
will have more than 100% lamb 
crop because twinning is common 
in sheep.

Q. Will range livestock take 
more salt if it is placed near 
water?

I A. Research workers of the Soil 
 ̂Conser\-ation Service in Texas 
' report that cattle eat nearly 
' twice as much salt when it is dis- 
I tributed at several place* in a 
I pasture as when all the salt is 
I placed near the watering trough.

W E ’RE A LW A Y S  A T  YOUR SERVICE

FARMER’S
Alvin Redin

STATION
Conrad- Alexander

I
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kitchens' Miss Carrie Dell Watters of Lcruy Vardell is 

were Amarillo vistors Friday. i PIain"iew visited relatives here. ' charge trom the a

T T ’ f  • fine, American pastime . . .  settling 
back in an easy chair and ipinnsng men

tal yarns about a rosy future.

If you’re good at it, you can actually . 
Jim graduate from college with honort in 
t;-.e claaeof'56. Or that heme you've pains- 
t.-ikingly planned but could never afford. 
Or you and the Missus on that trip at last I

Daydreaming can be more than a lot of 
fun. It can pay you dividends — if your 
dreams are so compelling that you will decide

Btad yow quoSloBa about any pbM* <( 
(ana manasonent to FAKli rlC II,
tU Sootb Biakth Btraot, Bt. lairii % 
Miaaoiiri. Quaatiui* will b* — aaii 
tritbout ebafga, aitbar by awil er la
•afanaa, as a HrtiM il tUi awnBMW.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Busby and 
Mrs. Ann Craft and daughter. 
Palsy, all of Iowa Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. Durward Schmidt -and 
Blanche Thompson, all of Lamesa, 
and Mrs. F. M. .Autry ivpre Sun
day guests in the horn# of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Thompson.

H*or America's faverH* tanor

on a definite plan to make them come true.
The safest, surest way to do this is to buy 

U. S. Saving* Bonds regularly through the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

U. S. Savings Bonds pay you $4 for every 
$3 you put in, after 10 years. Backed by 
Uncle Sam, the money you save makes 
more money for you-with no risk.

Join the Payroll Plan today —or buy 
Savings Bonds ragufarfy at auy bank or 
poat office. Make your daydreams pay off!

TH£ WAy...BUyyQU& BONDS 
THROUGH MYROIL SAVINGS

Be Safe With Your Savingf*— Deposit Them With Us!

First State Bank
M em ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HEYDON HENSLEY, Vice-Presiaent PERRY WHITTEMORE, Caihier

JAMES MELTON
Every Sundoy on the

HARVEST OF STARS
wMi Howard Barlow 

and 60-pw<a Ore ha aim 
Lyn Murray Chorus 

Distinguished Dramatic Casts 
Spacial Musical Quests

FW.I NIC NETWORK • 1:3( 7:86 P.M. CSl
o

r
INTERNATIONAL HAh lER

This is a typical 
American baiy

DAILY BIBLE PASSAGES
FOR FAMILY WORSHIP
OAT SOOa CrtAnsa
Su*. II Job*

III Job*
Men. Jud*
Th««. RavaUlia* l;l-30
W«d. Ravalatia* 2:10*
Thurs. Ravalatiaa 1:1.22
F,i. Ravalatioa 4:14:17
Sat. Ravalatia* 7:|.«:I2

I She is ont of ever 3.000,000 babies berit 
lest yeer in the United Stetes. leek of her 
is the weelthieit country in the world. With 
^  1% •F the world's pepuletien, this 
country owns ever hoK of oN the reiboed 
mileege in the world, two-thirds of oil the 
eetemebiles, end ever hoK of the telephenes 

in use.

is just es much «  peH « l  fhe lemfly Me m 
work, ploy, end study?

,fw
On the perents of tedeyeests e tretMndeos 

k respensibiSty. Unless tee support the Q w *  
 ̂ ef OUT choice by cooslMit -eHswdsesis m i 

I requier centributiens la Ms support m»i Is* 
^  e life e( peeee, our ebldren may iam <■*• 

ether wer that wM desboy ol

In ebeut 20 to 2S yeers, she mey hove her 
own home. WiR it be one where the Scrip, 
hires ere known, where dsily family worship

( This comin»Suaday.isa good time I* oMM 
ete yeurseW sdth seme Church. Ifs • food 
time to stert leymgthefeundeKons forym* 
beby deughter's spirMunl iMiiiin^

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

'J
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lolyn Garrison 
ored With Party

jglyn Garrison, 3-year-old 
L jr of Mr. and Mrs. Pascall 
Con, w** named honoree 
I her mother entertained with 
Ihday party recently.
L r games were played, ice

cream and cake were served to 
Tom and Harry Thompson. Dona 
Gale Garrison, La Won Curby, 
James Tennison, Jerry McWil
liams, James Roy Brown, James 
Roy Clemmer, Rebecca Mallow, 
and Joanette Brown

ZIEGLERS ANNOl'NCE 
I ENGAGEMENT OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ziegler an- 
! nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 

I daugh'er, Mollie Nann, to Clarence 
riCE — Silverton Masonic j  Ewing Nance, son of Mr. and Mrs.

No. 751 will have its j C. E. Nance, 1109 West 20th, 
at meeting Tuesday, Nov. 12, Amarillo.

p.m. .Ml masters urged to . The wedding is to be November 
11-tfc 28 in the First Baptist church in 

D. F. ZIEGLER, W. Ms | Amarillo.

)UTH PLAINS M ONUM ENT CO.
MARBLE AND GRANITE 

HE EMPLOY NO SOLICITOR.S 
ESTABLISHED I9U  

1411 W 6TH STREET PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

MERIT FEEDS
It speaks for itself but we want you 

I to know that we have it.

Joe s Feed Store

SHOP
O U R  ST O R E

NOW
Yes, shop our store N O W , fo r  your 

I many Christmas items fo r  the house- 
ho’d and the auto. M any useful g ifts  
I can be found at our store.

WINTERIZE YO UR  CAR HERE 
We Have Plenty O f 
HEATER HOSE  
RADIATO R  HOSE  
THERM OSTATS  
HIGH GRADE OIL

— Visit Our Store Often—

1U H I T E 41U T 0 S T O R E
.Vcreaa Fren Cewrt Heme —  Seath SMr of S^aare 

. . « MIKE MASON. OWNER

49c

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

GLASS M IX IN G  B O W L S
Se^s of four _______ _______

PICKLE D ISH E S
Cut Glass, e a c h ______________  __ 10c

m i n t  d i s h e s
While they last, each ___: _  10c

n a p p i e s
Each ___  ______  ___ 5c

CEREAL B O W L S  
Each

l a r g e  b o w l  and S IX
DESERT D ISH ES, per set _ .
COOKIE JAR S  
Eeautiful Designs __ ______

Buy your g ifts  now  and use our 
Lay-A-Way plan. Christmas w ill soon 
w  here.

7c

50c

Earlyne Gue‘?t Is 
B ride o f  R. E. Hutsell 
In Church Cerem ony

Misa Earlyne Guest, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Guest of South 
Plains, became the bride of 
Robert Esdeli Hutsell of Silver- 
ton, Saturday afternoon at 5 
o’clock at the South Plains Bap- 
tiit church.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the bride's father before 
an improvised arch of white 
chrysanthemums and fern, lighted 
by white tapers in ivory candel
abra. Miss Stella Strickland of 
Kress, pianist, played “ I Love You 
Truly” , “Claire De Lune" and 
“ Because” .

The bride, given in marriage 
by her uncle, Lemuel Guest of 
Lubbock, wore a blue wool suit 
with 1 winter white halo hat, and 
carried a white Bible topped with 
gardenias and a shower of tube
roses.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Mary Everett of Amarillo, who 
wore a pale blue suit with a 
corsage of pink Talisman roses. 
Norlan Dudley, of Silverton, at
tended the groom as best man. 
Ushers were Freddie Garrison of 
Silver’ on and Billy Ellis of Ama
rillo.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. A 
tiered wedding cake and tea were 
served from a lace covered table.

The bride is a graduate of 
Brownfield High school and Way- 
land college. She attended West 
Texas State at Canyon, where she 
was a member of Gamma Phi 
Sorority. The groom is a graduate 
of Silverton High school. He 
served 23 months in the U. S. 
Navy.

Those who attended were Mrs.
After a wedding trip to South 

Texas, the couple will be at home 
in Portales, New Mexico, where 
heggroom will attend E. N. M. C. 
J. A. Guest of Brownfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Campbell and 
sons, Mrs. J. R. Chalker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lemuel Guest of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Camp
bell and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Campbell and daugh
ters of Lamesa, Mr and Mrs. 
Bomar and Patsy Nan, Mrs. T. C. 
Bomar, Mrs. Pearl Simpson, Mrs. 
Ola* Mills, Mrs. George Seaney, 
Mrs. Milton Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Brooks and Nancy Jane, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. O. Riddell, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Self, Mrs. Nettie 
Davis, Billy Seif and Cecil Seaney 
of Silverton, and Delma Dean 
Self and Clifford Arnold of Plain- 
view.

Lottie  K a te  Ross, 
Ernest Nelson W ed  
In Galveston Recently

Miss Lottie Kate Ross, daughter | 
of Mrs. O’Wayne Ross, and Ernest 
J. Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Joe Nelson of Pecos, Texas, were 
married October 26. at 7:00 p.m. in 
the First Methodist church at 
Galveston. Rev. Frank Dent read 
the single ring ceremony.

Mrs. B. A. McReynolds was 
matron of honor and wore a 
gray suit with dark crimson ac
cessories and a corsage of red 
roses. B. A. McReynolds served 
as best man.

The bride wore an aqua suit 
with rose and black accessories 
and carried a bridal bouquet of 
red roses.

Mrs. Nelson is a graduate of 
the Plainview high school and at
tended John Sealey College of 
Nursing as a Cadet Nurse.

The groom will graduate from 
the University of Texas Medical 
college and receive his B.A. de
gree f’-om East Texas Teachers 
college next February. He will 
then go to San Antonio where he 
will begin his internship at Santa 
Rosa hospital.

After a brief wedding trip, the 
couple will reside temporarily in 
Galveston, where Mr Nelson is 
attending medical school.

Visitoi*s Honored 
W ith B u ffet Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whitte- 
more and Mrs. Callie Murr were 
named guests of honor at a buf
fet supper in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McMurtry Wednesday 
evening, November 6. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Whittemore, of 
Dallas, are parents of Perry 
Whittemore and Mrs. .Murr, of 
Frederick, Oklahoma, is an aunt 
of Perry.

Mrs. McMurtry greeted the 
guests. They were shown to the 
dirWng room where a menu of 
baked chicken, beef roast garnish
ed with vegetables, lima beans, 
salad, -mgel food cake, punch and 
coffee.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Bomar, Jdr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Brown and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee McWiUialhs and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northcutt and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. True Burson 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Grif
fin, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Craw
ford, Mrs. Gatewood Lusk and 
son, Mrs. Conrad Alexander, 
Mrs. Faye Dunn, the honorees 
and the host and hostess.

Dena Faye T a it 
Becomes Bride o f 
W illie  W ood  Thurs.

In in impressive double ring 
ceremony, Dena Faye ' Tait. 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Tait of Blackwell, became the 
bride of Willie D. Wood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood, 
Thursday, November 7.

The ceremony was read in the 
home of Re\-. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Smith of Amarllo.

For her wedding, the bride 
I chose a winter white wool suit 
with blue blouse and black ac- 

j cessories She wore a corsage of 
red roses. For something old, she 

I wore a gold bracelet belonging to 
an aunt, Mrs. Gene Long.

Mis3 Mildred Carruth, maid of 
honor, wore a black wool suit 
with black accessories and a cor- 

' sage of pink carnations.
Mrs. Wood, a graduate of the 

Blackwell high school, was em
ployed with the Western Union at 
Dallas at the time of her mar
riage.

The groom is a graduate of 
Silverton high school and attend
ed West Texas State college. He 
spent fifteen months in the U. S. 
Navy.

After a brief wading trip, the 
couple will be at home in 
Silver'on.

Cecil Seaney and Troy Hill 
were imong those attending the 

. wedding.

were on display.
Mrs. Charles Francis poured 

punch and Mrs. Wade Steele 
presid-Hl at the register in which 
30 guests registered. Thirty, who 
were unable to attend, sent gifts.

W . M. S. M eets In 
W heelock  H om e 
M onday A ftern oon

The W. M. S. met Monday after
noon with Mrs. Wheelock presid
ing. There were eight members 
present and a very interesting

program was given on “ Fields Yet 
I Untouched".

This society has been asked to * 
send ine quart of fruit or vege
tables for each church member 

j to Buckner Orphan’s Home. The 
J home is especially in need of jams 
! and jellies. Any one wishing to 
help in this worthy cause may 

, leave his contribution at the 
I Baptist church next Monday.
I .November 18.
i --------------------------------1
I Mesdames C. G. Harrison anou 
I B il l  Messimer were Amarillo, 
visitors Friday.

I

Shower Com plim ents 
Mrs. J. L. S e lf

Mrs. J. L. Self, the former 
Wynona Faye Brown, was compli
mented recently with a miscel
laneous shower and tea given 
by Mesdames Charles Francis, 
Hollie Francis, Wade Steele and 
J. Lee Francis, in the home of 
Mrs. John Lee Francis. The rooms 
were decorated with red roses.

The guests were greeted by 
Mrs. Francis and were shown to 
the gift room where the gifts

Fill Your Car With

Zerone
Anti-Freeze

W ith w inter eominK on why w orry  
about draining: your car every  nigrht 
when all yon have to do is d rive  up to 
our station and have your rad ia tor 
filled  with Zerone A n ti-F reeze?  G ive  
your car th f protection it de.serves.

—— Complete Lubrication Service-----
----Gas and Oil------

-----Miscellaneous Servicer-----

Magnolia Service Station
Claude Grimes Billy Woods

DR. J. H. BROWN

UCENSED VETERINARIAN 

Heard A Jones Bnilding 

Phone 234 Reo. Phone 239 

Tulia. Texas

North  W ard  Club 
Has M eet W ednesday

The North Ward Club met 
with Mrs. Arthur Arnold in her 
home Wednesday, November 13.

A covered dish luncheon was 
held at the noon hour, with each 
person bringing a dish. |

Two quilts were quilted by the | 
nine members who were present. 
They were Mesdames George 
Neatherlin, Floyd Wood, Shorty 
Hartman. M. M. Edwards, Hubert 
Brown. Bill Edwards, Winston 
Hamilton, Buck Lancaste, a new 
member, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Hurbert Brown Wednesday, 
November 20.

Don’t Be Dirty
W hy go around in d irty  clothes or 

let them hang in the closet fo r  the 
moths to eat on when you can bring 
them to us and receive them back nice, 
crisp and clean.

SILVERTON DRY CLEANERS

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hassell of 
Childress; Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Wilcox and daughter, Dorothy 
Jean, of Kirkland; Floyd Leon 
HasseH of Childress and Glenda 
Smiley of Kirkland spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Perkins.

R. K. Douglas of Lubbock was 
a Silverton visitor Thursday.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard A Jones Building 

Phone 29 Tull*. Texas

$1.98

tifhn depi. store
K. N. TIFFIN -----

Our Butcher
IS BACK

Ernest Dickerson, our butcher, who 
has not been w ith us recently due to 
illness in his fa m ily  is back on the job  
again and w e fe e l that w e are now in a 
better position to serve our customers.

We Have •
PLENTY OF FRESH

OUR OFFERINGS

This Week
New Bendix Radios 

Corrugated Aluminum Roofing 

Aluminum Flat Sheet*
Three Oil Heaters
— A  Good Price—

Electric Water Heaters 

Gas Water Heaters 

Two Hog Feeders
One (1350 Bu. C ap .) Metal Granary

Check up on your paint needs fo r  
the next year, b e fore prices go  up more, y

Willson &  Son ^
Lumber Company

Meat
We  take grea t pride in the quality 

and quantity o f  fresh m eat which can 
be found in our market. T ry  us this 
w eek fo r  the best in fresh meats.

IT ’S A  PLEASURE TO SERVE YO U

B. & C. Grocery
True Burson -a n d -  W ayne Craw ford

FOR

TIP TOP
ENGINE

Performance
BRING YO UR  CAR TO OUR  

SERVICE DEPARTM ENT  
REGULARLY

-Competent Mechames on Duty—  

— Genuine Cbewelet Parts—

SILVERTON CHEVROLET
-------C O M P A N Y --------

Phone 12— Silverton, Texas 

JOHN E. SIMPSON, Manager
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mac Walker I 
had IS guests Sunday Misses j 
Voneta Arnold and Ann Alford 
and Clayton Rogerss and Clifford ] 
Arnold all of Plainview, John | 
Arthur Arnold and George Wayne 
Rampley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jarvis of
EWlellu'e and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Monzing and daughter of Memphis | 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mike j 
Masim Sunday. j

LOCAI. WSC8 BAS VISITOR 
AT MEET MONDAY

The Franklin Life 
Insurance Company

Ace One Day to <5 Years 

FOR BETTER INSIR.WCE

See

ROY TEETER
SILVERTON, TE.XAS

Clo>’ is and Troy HU of Ama
rillo and Bobby McWilliams of 
Canyon were Friday guests of 
Cecil Seaney and Norlan Dudley. I

I

Mrs. W. H. Bethel of Floydada, 
district officer of the Methodist 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, met with the local 
W. S. C. S. group Monday after
noon at the church.

A very interesting program was 
given according to reports.

ujnnTRDS
FARM MARRRT—

Mrs. S London of Haylake 
and Miss Dorothy Bailey of Lub- 
txK’k 'i>ent the holidays with Mr. j
.md Mrs. .\ustin Bailey.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Arnold 
and Son visited with Mother 
Arnold at Melrose. New Mexico. 
She h.is been quite ill but is re- 
Ijortivl to be improving.

DELAYED BIRTHDAY SOCIAL 
TO BE TIICRSDAY EVENING

Th* birthday social that was 
scheduled for an earlier date and 
had to be postponed, will be held 
at the Methodis* church Thurs
day evening. November 21.

Everyone is invited to attend 
this social.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Used 7 1 
ft. Superfex refrigerator. See Car- | 
roll Garrison. 42-tfc i

FOR SALE—8 x 14 truck bed.' 
Good condition. See Bob M e-, 
Daniel. Phone 103. 44-2tp ‘

FOR SALE—One divan. See Mrs. 
C. O. Allard. 44-2tc

__ I

Whether It’s A

PLATE LUNCH
or

Just Plain

You can enjoy simple, well-prepar
ed food....... that's our business. Come
in and dine with us anytime.

— We appreciate your business -

Vern’s Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vern  Beardin. Owners

GIRL SCOUTS HAVE 
REGULAR .MEET WEDNESDAY

The Intermediate Girl Scout 
troop met on November 13th in 
their regular meeting, according 
to announcement received today.

Mrs. Mike Mason was elected 
by the group to be the new Girl 
Scout Leader.

Girls present at the meeting 
were: Lanell Copeland, Frances 
Norris, Mary Tom Bomar, La- 
Wanda Garvin and Mona Brock.

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-j 
plying DDT and other profitable ' 
products to farmers in Briscoe 
County No experience or capital 
required. Must have auto and 
good reference>. Permanent. Write 
or wire McNESS COMPANY, 
Dept. T, Freeport, Illinois. 44-2tp

FOR SALE—Two mens’ suits, 
about 36, together with 4 white 
Arrow shirts size 16-32, also extra 
pants. Inquire News Office. 44-ltp

HAVE SUNDAY GUESTS
Homer Welch of Ft. Sumner, 

New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nice Welch and son. John Charles, 
Mrs. T. W. Davenport, all of 
Wellington, Mrs. J. Custard of 
Childress, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Welch and family, Mr. and -Mrs. 
Orncr Cornette. Walter Watters 
and daughters, Carrie Dell and 
Bonnie June, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Bingham. .Afternoon callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Burson and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Dud 
Watters and daughter, Sandra 
Kay.

LOST—Truck jack. 8 miles south 
of Silverton ,on Floydada high
way. Finder return to C. L. 
W'hitehead. 45-2tp

FOR SALE—Girl's brown "teddy 
bear" coat, size 5; 1 pair white 
shoes, size lO 'i, like new. Mrs. 
Ware Fogerson. 45-2tp

in the trend of business since the 
trade sees easing of controls by 
new Congress.

Most lambs were steady to 
stronger last week compared with 
the previous week but some aged 
sheep were off. Broad demand 
cleared light hog receipts at 
stronger prices last week. Top 
butchers were quoted at $24.50 
per hundred, San .Antonio; $25, 
Ft. Worth and Oklahoma City; 
$23.75. Wichita and $26. Denver.

Cattle prices turned upward 
last week as receipts declined 
around the market circle and 
trading continued active. Houston 
sold common and medium steers 
and yearlings at $12 to $15 a 
hundred pounds and good cows 
at $12 25 to $13. .San Antonio 
moved medium grass steers at | 
$17 to $20 and medium and good 
cows It $11.50 to $14 50. At Ft 
Worth medium and good beef 
steers and yearlings brought $16 
to $22 and medium and goixl cows 
$11.50 to $14.50. Medium and 
good steers realized 518 to $20 at 
Oklahoma City and $19 to $25 
Denver. Medium and good light 
steers sold at $17 to $20 a hundred. 
Wichi’a.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
were business visitors in Tulia 
Wednesday morning.

Mesdamea Bud Mclltw
R. E. Stephens were in 
Tuesday. ^ ^

Mr. rnd Mrs. Judd Donnell and : Misses Dorothy Garvin.
_Tamila onrl Ifar^n 'OArrin*!*daugnters, Janice and Karen, ! Gardner and Fayre*

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. | spent the weekend with Ifr 
Bill Bingham at Canyon. Mrs. .Allen Dickerson at I '

K

f.ARD OF TH.ANKS

LOST OR STRAYED—300-pound 
white-faced heifer calf. Fresh 
branded open A Bar. Finder j 
notify Elmer Vaughan. 45-ltp

Credit Facilities 
Available To 
Eligible Farmers

We want to Uke this means of 
thanking each and every one who | 
had any part in the cutting and 
shocking of our feed recently. It ■ 
has helped us more than you will 
ever know, to know that we have ■ 
friends like you. May God bless ' 
you all is our prayer. |

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hartman . 
and David

March o f T im e 
Study Club Has

^ , Re.s:ular M eeting

Credit facilities and services'

GIFTS
N ow  is the time to start your g ift  

buying fo r  ('hristm as and w e invite 
you to come in and check over our com 
plete line o f g ifts  fo r  every  m em ber o f 
the fam ilv.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
For Him For Her
CigarrUr Lighters 
4. igarette iioldm  
Billfolds

\ (  nmt and Brush Sets Comparts
\\

C ostume Jewelr.v 
Purses
Mirror Boxes

I'ztch Chain 5 Tie Clasp Sets Gowns

For Baby
Blankets

Sw-.Iters
Ratller.s

S h o e s
Dresses 
Bath Towels

The Gift Shop

I The March of Time Study Club 
, iget on November 7th with Mrs.
I Conrad Alexander as hostess and 
■ leader.

The thought for the day was 
“ Puerto Rico, our Gibralter of 
the C.Tribbean." and the roll call 
was answered by telling an anec
dote.

The program was on Puerto 
Rico and Cuba and was well 
given by Mrs. Conrad Alexander ' 
and Mrs. Wayne Crawford. Mrs.; 
Crawford told the group interest
ing tacts about Cuba and Mrs. | 
Alexander gave a talk on Puerto 
Rico. j

The next meeting will be 
November 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coffee and  ̂
daughter, Kathy,' were business 
visitors in Amarillo Monday.

Mesdames A. D. Arnold, Earl 
Brock, and G. A. Elrod and Bob
by Brock were Lubbock visitors i 
Friday

A lvn  Redin and James Patton 
attent^ed the Amarillo-Borger 
football game at Borger Saturday.

W E \ R E READY FOR

C H R ISTM A S

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor William
son, .Miss Lou Ann Williamson 
and Guinn Williamson, ail of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Lilly Wofford and 
granddaughter, Martha Aim, of 
Quitaque and Billy Ray Webb of 
Tulia were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy McMurtry and 
Wayne.

formerly provided by the Farm 
Security administration and the 
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan 
divisnn of Farm Credit adminis
tration are available to eligible 
farmers through the Briscoe 
County office of the Farmers’ 
Home administration, Lester J. 
Cappleman, Texas State director 
of FHA announced this week.

Mr. Cappleman also announced 
the designation of George F. L. 
Bishop. Briscoe County Super
visor of the Farm Security admin
istration, as iterim-supervisor-in- 
charge of the Briscoe County FHA 
office, located here.

The Farmers’ Home administra
tion, created by the 79th Congress, 
took over funrtions of FSA and 
ECFL effective November 1. The 
new agency will make production 
and subsistence loans as well as 
loans for farm purchases. Facili
ties are available only to farmers 
who are unable to get the loans 
they need at interest rates not 
exceeding five per cent from 
banks, cooperative lending agen
cies or other responsible sources 
in their communities. |

The farm purchase loans made 
by the new agency are similar' 
to those formerly made by the' 
Farm .Security administration. 
Loans are made for 100 percent 
of the purchase price of family- 
type farms, plus needed improve
ments. Repayment is scheduled 
over a period of 40 years, and 
interest rate is 3t» percent.

Operating credit extended by 
the Farmers’ Home administra
tion under its production and sub
sistence loan program includes 
both annual loans and adjust
ment-type loans at five percent 
interest

ford spent Friday night with Mr. 
an Mrs Dick Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ballard 
and daughters. Joni and Betty 
Lou. attended the Amarilli>-Borger 
football game at Borger Saturday.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON. TEXAS 

-----  P. P. Rumph ------

F R ID A Y
HENRY FONDA and 
GENE TIERNEY in

‘'The Return of 
Frank James"

—Serial—

S A T U R D A Y
AL PEARC E and 
PINKY LEE in

u One Exciting 
Week"

Selected Short Subjects

S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y
JANE RUSSELL and 

LOUIS HAYWARD in
<(

,  Miss Colene Rogers of Quita
que was a Sunday afternoon 
guest of Cecil Seaney.

Young Widow ft

ADMISSION
Adults. ___________ .. 30c
Children_____ ___ ,.12c

Tax Included

Yes sir, we are ready for Christmas 
and a visit to our store will prove just 
that. We have

O NLY  32 SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL

TOYS AND GAMES  
NUMEROUS GIFT ITEMS 
ORNAM ENTS  
TREE DECORATIONS  
GIFT W RAPPINGS  
CARDS, TAGS AND  SEALS 
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS  

Beautiful Assortm ent —

CHRISTMAS

M X  sow
A  shipment of Pangburn'f Choco

lates will soon be here. Watch our dis
play counter for its arrival.

Bailard Drug
C O M P A N Y

SMOKING STANDS ______________________  __ 75c
IRONING BOARDS _______  $3.95
MATTRESSES _ .. ________ _________  ^____  $15.00
TABLE LAM PS . _____________________________ $6.15
CLOTHES HAMPERS ___   $1.95

Seaney’s - Silverton
Appliances Hardware Furniture

¥

room for company— gat raqdy ohtod of tima with suppliail4 
'".theta

Il CLAW HAMMER
lO-aanca palitktd haad daw 
hanunar al aiiaar aaality. Hai 
•alact peliahad hard waad handla. 
A  parfaatly halaacad' '  
leal! ...................

ADJUSTABLE 
WRENCH

Mr. and Mr*. W. L Perry of 
Amarillo were Sunday guests of ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry. j

SUP JOINT 
PLIERS

Cs4mium pUH4 
• f • r f  • d

•N«l Ma-
tlilaa ai i 11« d 
laws. Eree-werk* 
las •lis>f»«at.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Robert- i 
son and daughter, Janie, of Hcti--

Carpiitirs
Saw

Ns fiaest 
Saa steel Made, 
taper freuad. I
•f 10 2d*
i a < li k I « d e 
Neadle skesed 
te seduee wrist 
streia.

A  lim s-uetr fat Itickt 
towstal wfsacHts " m eas**. Taa. 
^rsd tttal idwi fd 1
Gua-sssaial
fiaitli .............  *

HAND
DRILL

iettar saelMv, 
d a a k I e asM 
drhraa drill, rta- 
iskad la eksaate 
•ad rad aaaaiel. • 
Hakaw kaadle 
kaids dri l ls.  
Ckaek takes as 
la 4HH.

6-Foot 
STEEL TAPE &
tael • reektias 
steel t a s • k» 
Stettte at ekredae 
casee. taar. sure 
Sask'SaM aetiaa. 
Calikrated la 
I 12 asekes.

psŝ sr̂ SAUf̂
O' w • a — * ‘

--------------  -------------

V,

c t4 » s ,r» e s rm  
TMt'e/fTSi 

t m/iiiy'.wmii

If you could get the red in$ide $tory of what to 9M 
a girl, you'd find the$e GIFTS on her litti

TEA OR COFFEE 
SERVICE

4-Piece sets of quality sil
o-cupver plate includes 

p i t c h e r ,  sugar, i t c h e r , sugar bowl, 
creamer and 20-inch serv
ing tray. Gracefully de
signed and etched.

SALAD 
SERVERS

A  w i d e  assortment d j
glass, porcelain or w o ^ j  
3-piece salad server i » l  
Including 12-inch 1^1 j 
large salad serving 
spoon. <

Artistic
VASES

a !• MwrtiMiif 
•r ( I f f  vara 
V.M. ang 4a«.
ara I Iva (law
ami cMaa art 
akiaett. Vata.
Wialbt ta Wut- 
Irattaa, • (nakat 
hifli.

REUSN
DISH

Ctafcae. a * ai •

laUahat at kan 
#a«vtat. N a . 
italnlaM t iaal

F R A M »  
CASSEROLE

A w4l*Min«  «lltl ^ . 
• v«« bah* ••«*?;*?•** 
Mt hi a 
atMl MM warli
iwtmm

Coffee Brothel
HARDW ABi

X .

WEEV
|>To cultivat 
Juable part 
|life.’’-Mrs. 
" ,t Bx. 105 

pays $• 
Ld.- or les*

tuMK XXX

M wholly dl

*^ChiMma» bring* a  host of little extra chore*— putlmg S K a r
V tree, extra outlets for light* and decorations, fixing up tk* sp«| ^ ^
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